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Wake County Farm Agent Praises
Wide Use of Home Repair Shops

A well-arranged, well-equipped
farm repair shop which central-
izes repair operations can save
time and trouble and prevent ac-
cidents, John L. Reitzel, Wake
County agent for the State College
Extension Service, said here this
week.

Now that the rush of the grow-
ing season is past, this is a good
time to plan on reorganizing the
harm shop, he added.

The National Safety Council
suggests a farm shop to bring
tools and work together, thus not
only saving time but also promot-
ing safety through out the year.
If the shop is properly designed
for orderliness, good light, com-
fort and convenience, the work is
certain to be easier and safer.

Almost any kind of farm build-
ing can be converted to serve as
a shop, Mr Reitzel said. The Ex-
tension Office will be glad to give
assistance of farmers desiring it.

A checklist of construction hints
offered by the county agent and
approved by the National Safety
Council includes the following:

1. Weatherproof the shop and

equip it with a heating stove.
(Winter is the time for construc-
tion and repair jobs.)

2. Install large, garage-type
doors if possible. Such doors will
admit larger equipment and ex-
tend the range of work jobs.

3. Use large windows.
4. A concrete Boor is easiest to

keep clean.
5. Paint the interior white or

whitewash it to improve visibility.
6. If electric lights are used,

there should be more than one to
prevent dark shadows.

7. Have a definite storage space
for tools and supplies, and keep
everything in its place. Some
farmers find it helpful to paint the
outline of each tool at its proper
place in the tool cabinet.
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• Make the Camel 30-day test! When hundreds of f-
men and women recently, from coast to coast, IS'
smoked Camels exclusively for 30 days in a similar t f?
test, noted throat specialists who examined the /
throats of these smokers every week -a total of
2470 examinations reported Mi

NO THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS

WAKELON
THEATRE - ZEBULON

Sunday Shows: 3:15, and 9:00 p. m.
Weekday Shows: 3:15, 7:15, and 9:00 pjn.

SUNDAY7MONDAY, DEC. 5-6

Cry oi the City
Victor Mature Richard Conte

TUESDAYrDEC. 7

Embraceable You
Dane Clark Geraldine Brooks

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8—

Sea Spoilers
John Wayne Grey

Dangers of Canadian Mounted Chapter No. 7

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, DEC. 9-10—

Walls of Jericho
Cornell Wilde L>nda DarneU

SATURDAY, DEC. 11—

Painted Desert
George O’Brien Laraine Johnson

Last Chapter Tex Granger

OWL SHOW—IO:4S p.m.

Stage Struck
SUNDAY, MONDAY, DEC. 12-13

Sealed Verdict
Ray Milland Florence Marly

The Zebulon Record
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FARM LOANS fIBB9

1. To finance your farm and farm house. .

2. To buy needed machinery and equipment

3. To buy feeder cattle.

4. To repair farm house or buildings

5. To carry on livestock protection.

fi. To meet harvesting or planting expenses.

7. To conserve and maintain the soil.

For prompt action and reasonable cost on

loans for any of these purposes, come see ws.

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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DEPOSITS INSURED TO $5,000.00

ZEBULON NORTH CAROLINA
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Inl|our Ford!
We Ford Deoters know oi the Tittle trick* feat make
a world of difference in your Ford’* "feel" Because

~~

of our experience wife thousands of Ford* we I yy Fold DgoIgTS
can often suggest a low cost service feat's

best for your Ford. Wife real Ford tools A Know
and Factory-approved Methods, our Ford-

trained Mechanics con save you time, money and Fords Best!
trouble. And we can supply Genuine Ford Parts. fl| ¦
Drive in and get our Real Ford Service.

Your Ford Dealer Invitee you to lieten to the Fred Men Show, Sunday Evenings—NßC Netware.

Listen to the Ford Theater. Friday Evenings—CßS Network. See your newspaper tor um and tfatfca.

WENDELL MOTOR COMPANY
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